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FLITTING-TIME
Dream now, snow-bound dwellers in the north,

Dream of sapphire, sun-lit, southern seas,
Dream of languorous, faintly fragrant breeze,

Luring thus your instant setting forth, ;
Care-free birds of passage flitting forth,'

Far away from cold austerity,
Seeking gracious tropic luxury,

Leaving bold ambition in the north.

Dream of palm and fern in massive green,
Lotus flower and oranlge blosssom pale.
.Dream of dalliance in shadowy vale,

Languid stream and moonlight's mirrored sheen;
Far removed from biting coldl and keels,

Safely hid from storm wind wildly whirled:
Then thank God for this, His varied world,

Made so rich with joys to choose between.
-Mabel Kinney Hall.

Park Addition Club.

Members of the Park Addition club

and the family of each, making a.
happy company of 65, watched the ad-

vent of the New Year Wednesday

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
4Frank Taylor. There was a program
'including a , piano solo, "Spinning
Song," by Mrs. G. E. Lucas; a road-

ing, "The Constellation," by Mrs. A.
1I. Kennedy; a. piano duct, "Poet and

Peasant," by Misses Alice Boles and

ida Stennett; a vocal solo, "Absent,"

,'by Miss Cora Quast, who responded
to an encore with "Sad Sweet End of

Day;" a vocal duel, "The Cousins,"
sung most effectively by Mrs. Sten-

netl and Mrs. (;ray inl costume; read-

ing, "New Year's Resolutions for the

Park Addition Chlb" by Mrs. Veeder.

In this Mrs. Veeder touched upon the

fads and foibles of each nmember of

the club in clever fashion. Then fol-
lowed a game, "It Pays to Advertise,"

played by old and young together in

which each one of the 65 players drew

'a prize of greater or less value. An

appetizing supper was served and mu-

Eical numbers rendered during the
midnight hour.

Beth Hershey Hostess.

Miss Beth Hershey was hostess at
dinnler Tuesday afternoon, her guests

being Misses Lulu Wright, Irene Mur-
ray, Evelyn Thomas, Alberta, Stone,
Gladys Brewer and F'lorepce Lebkich-

er. Skating before dinner and moving
picture theaters after dinner afforded
entertainment for the young ladies.

At the Swearingen Home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swearingen en-

tertained at their home un South Fifth
street east Wednesday night until the

early hours of the new year. Their

guests were Mr. annd Mrs. ])wight

Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. lRussell,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ('arter. Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hollister, Miss I,.luise
ITollister, Miss Geraldine ()'IHra of
Hlamnilton and thefir own sons and
daughters. A variety of lively gaines
were played and there was an old-
'fashioned corn husking bee. \'here
Mr. Swetringen found corn to, hllusk

If You Are Told
That Orton Bros.' piano store in Missoula is not entitled to local patronage be-
cause it is not a permanent local institution, because it does not pay taxes in the
city and county to the same proportion as do its competing piano dealers, that its
profits on business done are not spent in Missoulah, ,r that those who reap the bene-
fits from its sales spend the money so earned in Butte.

Don't You Believe It. Orton Bros.'
Piano Store Is a Permanent Local

Establishment
It was opened here because Orton Bros., with headquarters in Butte, as Mon-
tana's oldest and most reliable piano dealers, had confidence in the city of Mis-
soula and established a piano store in Missoula for the game reason as persuades
other merchants to enter this business yield. As to taxes the local branch of the
Orton Bros.' piano concern is required by law to pay taxes on every bit of property
in the store at the time of taxation and at the same rate of levy as other piano
merchants. The employes of the local branch of Orton Bros.' piano concern
spend their wages in the maintenance of Missoula homes.

Orton Bros.'s piano store is in Missoula to remain as long as the piano business
of the city justifies its existence. No matter what anyone tells you to the con-
trary, we assert that we pay as much taxes in Missoula county as is required by law
of any concern. The larger share of the money we collect on piano sales remains
here-a•s does any piano concern we must send the first cost of the instrument to
the factory which made it. But Orton Bros.' store in Missoula is a permanent
local concern and is entitled to the same treatment as is accorded any merchant in
the city, regardless of whether his history dates from this city or from some other.
We are here to stay and we believe Orton Bros.' are a credit to Missoula. A piano
firm which has years of business integrity behind it is a pride to any city. Orton
Bros. have a reputation for fair treatment of customers. The pianos sold by Or-
ton Bros. are of those makes which rank first in the world's piano products. We
have the pianos on our floors an,d the prices on them are as fair as ever were made.
We are entitled to local patronage and we will go out of our way to merit it, but
we do not like to have our competitors in business make statements that we are
not a local concern, etc., as they have for some time been doing, that are intended to
cast discredit upon ourselves.

WE ARE A PERMANENT LOCAL CONCERN-and we intepd to remain
one, if fair treatment, honest prices and instruments worthy of their prices will
accomplish our desires, and we believe they will. The public is fair and will buy
where quality is to be found at reasonable prices and it will always be so found at

ORTON BROTHERS
118 East Cedar Street. M isseula, MoItana

MISS BEATRICE ROTHENBERG
Beautiful little daunhter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse Rothenberg, whose fourth
birthday was the occasion of a pretty
celebration last Thursday afternoon.

remains IL mystery still. A delicious
h11ch('11 WS served at midnight and
tihe new year was given a hallppy wel-

Ramblers' Whist Club.
The Rca•mllers' WVhist club enjoyed

the hosplitality of MrsI. .1. I' Iarring-
ton Friday afterno•on at her hole, 543

South Fourth street west. Mrs. John
Welsgerber of larrington, WVash., and
Mrs. iHoiward lHiiton of this city were
guests and the meinlmber.. lresent were
Mesdazins (lerber, Daily, Collar, Gra-
aml, anid, ('Christy, Munson, Smith,

Paxson and Wilde. . At the close of
the afterlolon, after the game was
over, Mrs. Harrington summoned the

II

THE BATTLE FOR -IGHTI IIE D0 I L.E
"Montana Must Win!" Is the work-

ing motto of the patriotic leaders In

the campaign for equal suffrage which

is now being organized on. definite

lines throughout the state. A meet-

ing of the eight precinct chairmen for

Missoula was held Friday afternoon at
the home of Miss Jeannette Rankin
and preliminary steps taken toward
the starting point, from which the
march will be made to the polli next
November.

Miss Rankin has resigned her post
as field secretary of the National
Suffrage assuciation, in order to de-
vote her entire time to the camnpaign
in Montana. She will go this week
to open state headquarters at Butte
and then travel through the state, or-
ganizing counties and making public
addresses. Miss Rankin states that
the northeastern part of Montana is
very strong, although there is already
something started in each county of
the state. There is to be a chairman
elected for each of the 40 voting pre-
cinets in Missoula county to co-oper-
ate with the eight precinct chairmen
in Missoula. It is estlmated that
$10,000 will be needed to carry
through the campaign in the etate,
but since $1.500 was raised in Butte
and Missoula in one week only a
short time ago to be devoted to equal I
suffrage propaganda, the leaders feel I
hopeful that purse strings will be still i
further loosened. A number of the 1
distinguished leaders are giving their
services upon their own expense. Gen-
eral Rosalie Jones has promised to t
come to Montana next July at her
own expense and remain in the field :
as long as she can be used effective-
ly here. Mr. and Mrs. James Leec
Laidlaw have also promised to iome i
from their home in New York next t

ladies to a long and beautifully ap- t
pointed table where they were seated 1i
for a sumptuous dinner. Pink and <
green colors were repeated inll r- 1
nations and smilax, in favors, ices tandl
bonlbons with decorative effect. Mrs.
I iarrington, was assisted in serving by I

lher sister, Mrs. Lawrence Grant.

At the Y. W. C. A.
\'esper service will be held at 4:15

o'clock this afternoon at the Young
Women's ('hristian association home
on lEast C'edar street and an especial
treat is promised. Mrs. .. A. Miles
will read "Parsifal" and there will be

imusical selections illustrating solme of

lF

MIS RANKIN.

spring to assL ' in the Montana canm-
paign. Mr. ILidlaw is a banker of
New York cit. prominent among cap-
italists in the east, and he is inational
Iresident of the Men's League for
Women's Suffrage. Mrs. Laidlaw is
chairman of the borough of Manhat-
tan in the •rnen's Sulffrt,' 1rarty.
.S"he is challi'ting person, boautiful
alike ill aplpe lance, in' intellect, an•l
in chari'acter., tHer coning will bIt'
eagerly alnticitlated by Montaila IlH0i -
pile who hlt\ve followed the part slihe
has taken in lthe national callnmpaign.

thei fine lpassagv's. Mrs. Miles' inter-
pretation iof som, e of the great Iniodierii
drallmias has bey-n iiost highilVy ti-
mai'tld by scholars whio are expertl(
drlamatic' critter. It will lbe a gro'iat
I,'lasture tio lhea.r her real this after-
nionll. A cordial ilvitavtion ia exterldid
I, all yoinig V,inlen of thei city to Lit,
'pr'esient at tile eaper' se(lr\ice.

Social and Domestic Science.
'The social and rlomerstle sctience do-

Ipartlineltl of the iomnanll' club will
meot inll IuiualI social sIssion Mondlay
afternoon at the II IIe of iOt•rs. V. 11.
Skinnf"r on 'outh l ixth street west.
All offi',r: ofI the club auind chait'ten
of (ldepartlitiht s are ill\ited tl I e h pres-
entl. T'htie'' \ ill hie :I short progrtam
aftll rt'frl'ishlti l nts \t ill ie sierv\led.

The Misses Summers.

The NMiss,'es Margar'II and1 Incz
t euOllesl('l "Il'l t'rtainl dl a watc'h . fnight

m11n WVedneslay men\1ing at their
home oil Stouth Third street. (lan
andil llll i.' illitl a iijlltti, ltl tl ('11 af-
forded plelsalil div'crsion until tho
timie 1:110' II) to .el lnl, 1 11..

Mrs. Bourdeau.
M 'rl. L.ifilit trtlail was Ihostess

on New VYat'rs day, her a1l'i'sts being
i i''ll nhlllulil , f1' lth l- I,,neilan fmill y.
An tlaiborllt dillnner si'rv' late in
the aiflffer1Uon added ple itstlire to the
fali ily ' llllii

Wise and Otherwise Club.
IlMrs. .1. V. Iltilr gtoti will bi e Ihoist-

ess for 111it \Vise anl fthitorwisce club
next Friday afiltrnoi alit lir, hiiomet, 1f43
South i'iuIrtlh istreet welt.

At the Catholic Church.
Th.e Married l adies' odrl:lity if the

Church of St. I'ralli*tis Sli'vii•c will on-
tortain thi-ir l'riendr in th, bause ent
of the cihuirch next Thurstt:i'y awvningg
at a card sill. There•'tieI' witll e mutsic
and refrlstlltlnllnts add ii thite ple:s-
ure of lhfe 'VOinitg.

Family Reunion.
Mr. and Mrs. ffeorge ltriggs enter-

tained c'haltlini lly l t ll difinf' Oir So t-
ulrdlay 'ithning, their iiestis being
memnbers of ti, BRi'kwillth failty, in-
elllding Mr andl Mrs. ((lirgo( Mct!•'.,led
of Seottle, Mr. anld Mrs. ('i'e.rg, Pteck-
witlh oif St igntiull. Mr. anlid llMrs. I'
II. McLaild of i oilra

')pon I l saii evertiig, 'liss fihhlei
Mlelod alid WValter' Me1(cod etler-
Itirned at dinner aid alt a 'hl'rislmlas
tree, i 'ss. A Annia Iltkeckil ith, SaraIh
and .a1 nt' Mit~etd, \tisrs, i'htrles E.
HBekwith. Ioy, lr:ank, 1hillip antd
.lark HekIwith.

Theater Party.
Mrs. W. S. l'ltcher andI Mrs. l)rief-

fenbaclier liail al. their guests 'Thiirs-
day eVeiing Mlrs. RolsoIll, Mi<s Malt'iyft'
iohl)ol,l f Messrs. Pleteler, l)t'ffnlh:llch-
er, Ihtydeni anol Will RIobsoll. TItf'
'omlnpany itthinlhtid lthi niVilxig pilhlrl'
theuters alnd lfl li l f'pead (if goodll
Ithlings to Plt iaftlerwarlds.

West-Jones.
Mrs. Flohra W rest and Joseph Jonos

were married lt 2 o'klock Thtursd!ty
afternoiin ltt the mansn e of the IPr'
hbyterlati churcht., Re\'. J. N. Maftiln'i,
D. D., being the offielating clergy-
man. The t)ride arri\ed in .lisi.touIa
WetnPesday from Kansas ('ity. Mr.
Jones is in the employ of the Milwa
kee Railway c'ompany n it. ht and Mra
JoLes wvill Ilnake their home oil tFord
street.

Daughters of Hermann.
One of the affairs that added much

to Missoul:a's NW Years elehhraltion
Wednesday nighlt Was the annualball given by the Daughters of -Her-

mann at the Elite hall. Each year
this Is a happy function, and, If any-

thlng, the ball this year was a little
morte enljoyable than any of the
pr\eious ctes. It is certain that the
cro\wd Was its aItge :1s the hall cotuldt
a'colmtodate llid that nothing was

lter\lluitked to add to the pleasure of
each one present. The Missotla. club
i.rchestra furnished the music and

hplayed a proegr:ca of 1i dances, with
extle;s thrownl in every little while.
Thet' following ldiles made up the
colinlllttee ,\vhiich is responsible for the
sllutcess of the ball: Mesdames
t:recnfield, lteckler, 8eherk, K. M.
Wilterslirtlien, tlshnlp and Miss
Anina Sclitutz.

Order of Foresters.
(ourt Missontla, No. 1549, of the In-

dependent t)rder of Foresters met
l'Tuesday evening andi elected officers
fot 1914. Th'le mneting wias large aniL
enthulllsiasti, ptis petOls for the corinng
year being bright. i )fifcrs elected
were as follo\\ws: t'. It, S. II. Russell;
V. i' It. Mrs Meary .\nitdrsel; R. S.,
J., I:. Abbe\ t ; fiilla ll'iLI secretary-
treas

u
rer, ]. W. Iliit•s; orator, Mrs.

Ellsie Smith:; . \ , ,1. M. LedlIe; J.
\V., .. W. hitfurd; . It., Charles
Ranchtie; JI. It, IPatrick Hanltatan.
After the officers had bre, installed
a banqtet \\t servetl by the ladies of
the coiurt.

At Dinner.
MIr and Mrs. Otis Hoyt entertaitedl

Mr. and Mrs. lty MAledealfe and baby
and N. ('. F'erris of trattleboro, 9't.,
Thurstda., ait dinner i their ihome nl
South Fifth street.

For Miss Siftlt
Mtrs. t'. H. Iohitiith-,r eoutertaiueid at

her lhomel, ol S•tillh ifth street, east,.
'hursday ev nii•g in ci tll linllnitt it
lMiss Idith Stiff, wlito is holtei for the lh

lholiday 'i•alionii fruit hter sclhool work I
in t MMinnvillc coltlge, The gutests a• s i
sembled tlo meet aMiss Stiff were 2'1
young ldies, hIer ctlassnates in l h :ti
Hundtay school cilass taught by lMrs t'
Lehkicher In the tllHptist chutrch. The
young ladles had a lively hour of skut- li
ing late in the afterttin and then ret .i
paired ito the Lehtllcher htimin for a
sitnltuous supper sorted ty i the host- F
ess. lator it the tietnilg, the entire
.mlilpiny visitled tihe mtiinitg plctih e

theaters with Mrs. LehIticher•tr.

New Years Dinner.
Mlt' anid Mrs. lntil l,etisou had its i

their guests it dlinnellr Thlrstdaly llr. '
Ind Mrs. .1. ('. Lt Lsout ii Mri. nd ll rs. d:
ilenry iLehuiu and duiiiughfter, llauthle
Hvelyn, t lit', itn Mirs. l'Frank Tty'lo'
Mli Sths tl lilsHit elf Ioawt, MIstlas Julia A
litu•ellt, MIss lhtra liit'I alt]d ,lis

Ilsie fltuckt of 'iihlliasbirg. ,

Mrs. Miles Hostess. II
Alr. Jt. A. ,Iilt's was• hostess A

Wdiitcesd:iy evonintg at ll er ihomle o ai
A\lder strleoct, Her guests, Mr. ntild Mlts. 1'
It. \9

. 
Noiti, t ihr. andl Mrs. 1. A. Itl- A

lins, Misses lHirnice KeiCtnli tinl 1 th tii
W\oodtlort ; Messrs. Iuillins, Joihiltson i

I..

-I

MISS LULU WRIGHT,
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

Wright, a graduate of the Missoula
county high school and now taking a
course in domestic science in the Uni-
versity of Washington. Miss Wright
has been feted and feasted by her ad-
miring friends in Missoula during the
holiday vacation just closed. She has
been pledged to Delta Delta Delta so-
rority in the University of Washing-
ton.

anlId Ir. Valters, (spent a merry efvo-
ing viltl gaItItes, m4itu c 411141 fortunel
tolliing. adlh- a (..re. lighted all
lthrough the house for ai. <(eremnllious
.,vel.me of4 the new year. Very dltelci-
I4usI retfreshlntlllh 1ts W ere served ils a

part of the enltertaintmenlt.

Mrs. Kellogg Hostess.
M rs.. (i. I. . Kellogg was Ilostess

Tuesday 'evenling at her ome1111 tin
Sotlh Higgillns avenue, her giuests be-
ing Indies who live ati the Y. W. C'. A.
hoInIle. Misses Allee Shepard, Mabel
'Terry, Orace Slermllan, Lilllan Pet+er-
soni, Marl. Migneault, Stella Lyman,

'Clara; Symington, 'lorence Coffin,
llTy Riley, Julle Richardson, Hlarriot
Hates, Mlinnle Porterfield, Laura Elli-
thrp,, Mrs. lEllithoirp and Mrs. Kins-
Iman1 h1d part iin tile Imerrly making.
The yioung ladies were all dressed In
little girl fashnll and the games
played we're- in keieping with their
gari. They also popped corn, made
taffy and divinity fudge, which served
as dessctl for the doughnuts and cider
at refreshment time.

Complimenting Miss FPinley.
Miss Alice W r ight wa1 hostess at

an Informal danclng party Tuesday
evening in compliment to -Miss Phoebe
Finley, who is In Missoula for the

Speakerr's Daughter a -Bud
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Wedding Anniversam y.
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Til llt iniimis Ii Oll' m , .I i ,l :-:. li 1,mim
T' ll Htit'llh i .lt s lt. l f :;i;. + lH l ii.
lcrtnlit nmi and JtItiuni t I)nziler.

New Club Formed.
A neu' club wtut murn mirumuijutd lrift

iVvenling at the hlmi p f 'i' if imr
Lenti 'i'iemit ai their lf i nii III Imoniult
it ien ltl. Th'f n i u ti'ti :is inll' llt
ierenl Mr. lltti Mii. iI-., I: m firlm

tMr. 1 iu 1 M1,s. tih rt.S t 1 , i, 'ill-f . l' :111,t
Miri. John 'litt iiiuh llf . fit' m l \i t m•,
I rt tk Van Pa"ll " t•,ti. 1Mr. tin II i \ ii-
Ilnill Mtltrpluy, Mr. alI I rs:. I,,iiry.

... .. .,, , o. iY:l : -,;'r . r,'J :'• i •rp li l ll: H \ aIII r)o (c(), iI rec.

PICTURE fRAMING
Large variety of mouldings to select from. Artistic

work and appropriate materials our specialty.
BARGAINS IN WALL PAPER

SIMON'S PAINT AND PAPER HOUSE
312-316 Higigins Avenue

Hall-Price Picture Sale
Commencing tomorrow morning• and running for 10

days, we will sell all our framed and unframed pic-
tures at half price. Besides our own Montana scenes,
we have a lot of hand-colored and Sepia copies of the
Old Masters.

Calendars at 25c each.
Let us frame your pictures.

M'KAY STUDIO
Higgins Block

;.r. ' h,,n:. l, .A1 r. :;nu l rl .1" It. 1,, (la 
nm e ,

,\) ', ,\I. ,\. I;I u 1 A1' I. A gelesj,
, 'I :: : I htl h.::n s. After a

r Mi 1 .," :11, of' goo'.l
1 ) . l ' 1n lin talked

' !,1; , 110 1hi ii al Iy evenings

Wednesday Afternoon Club.,
I 1 ' . I1,. I,: l Irbl,,, entertained the
\V 11, . r11ii'1t .i i lohb l'riday

11, I ,,-o ,11i ht(T h11111 4I1n South
I i " i :;~It I, \\1Ie;I. In :idi ition to

Il,-1 :"11: . 1r""" (t thert were M rs.
':.'',::l ii 1, It n, i. 11iri. Edward

1 r i , i i l• ll .10r,. ,"' tr h ( otouil as
, !lilt •. ' t, -, . ll 1Ir); rllh .w\,' .s as-

" ll Ir 'l'till: In: ','fri shlIn •s by her

Enterta~ins Emllployos.

II. .\ . Joh lfh, ie 
l pr loprietor of the

I:I,.- t . :.;11,x, l:,'*. l:r 
. h o p,l, . ente tained

! 1 1 1"1' , : :i' Itur(key dinner
'l' li:a l1, :it h l ,, 1:;3;lc Sherwood

S' . '' l \'s beautlifully
, i.i'i ;11"1 I ligl, flil II 01e w as

, , lI ''; , . It I It' th(e guests.

West•minnter Guild.
All 1. ' rI, '; 1111.'•l\ hli11n ('Inst

ai n
t W ill

i. r"I Ii iii' '\\MtI(IInMli I guild next
l'u,": ,I 1 1 M i;in :it Ih r honell , 711

l'h ̀ I llth :i ll..et1, west.

i: N I \llll 'i u:'i :illt:, ,; inary II, the
\ . iu ,r n!, !l( it \\ill u•eV charge of

S~I , .. , t i I, n i l lh ' •es• yter!•a
Ibrg•lit by llnii

Sli llilled by the gulil
,I , . ,, il•illtl! and tho

, , , . • -,rilai s r•I,"1' , i ill be aloni
l1a ,;IIo lil,,. i\ ': Iiil' on *M ak1i1nt
\il i,,r nlls-" will Ill- .•riti land illus-
11` 111• 1 t, r: rm'l' it'i`il vriws., Special

I'in ( IXI iiIhX I kill avall lie a feature
I 1i11 ,ir'lXi• iI A ''rdllal invitatiu1o
I; , ""1~,i ,, l :ill llei'Solls w ho it ay

are to he:ar 1h1, su jlht'cl discussed.

Fourth Precinct.
Xl'mii hrn' :und frillends of the ,qj

ualS'ffiag 'e lil• , it thl lf'ourth predinct
will h,. gulsllt; of Mrs. Mo•sman in
Il1r lilme., 1 I .l, street TUesday
i I'"rlin :1 2 ' clerlk. Miss Jean-
i tI,. ll:I ikii wI Ill he plirisent and can -
(,ii n Ii liin vlll be c ia iitlere'.


